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FOUR PERFORMANCES TO BE HELD
THIS YEAR OF MUSICAL SHOW
Students Hear Talks
OnAt aBrotherhood
general assembly last Fri-
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to business
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achieve
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brotherhood
belplng inmanager,
the printing
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loyalty to God, to our and the sale of tickets. Sharon
Elka ersd ontest What ya great Kotter can be keeping
fellow man and to ourselves."
White is in charge of sellin>: adMr. Z.
Millar, of the L.D.S. vertising to be inserted in this
Le
ElksdLodgesh throughout the na- teamed from an artesian well faith, who spoke on International year's attractive program. GeOrge
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_. Valkyrie
\~rlival Friday

This year's performances, which
day morning, BJC students heard fall on the nights of 6-7-8 of March
~rom religious speakers represent- will be the regular shows for th;
mg the Methodist, Jewish, Cath- public. An added show will be preolic and L.D.S. faiths talk on the sented on the night of Feb. 27
various phases of brotherhood.
to the members of the American
Rev. Herbert E. Richards, repre- Railroad Development Association
sentmg the protestant churches, who will be in Boise attending ~
spoke on Brotherhood in the convention that week.
Schools and said, in part, "Our
Tickets will go on sale for the
traditions are together and not public shows at the Boise music
parted. I sincerely hope that we stores in the very near future. '
still remember that we are still
This program is precented by
a family, with a common ground the members of the choir who have
of faith under God."
collaborated to bring some fresh
Mr. Robert L. Hamersley of the lines and new musical arrangeJewish faith, who talked on Com- ments to the music lovers of Boise.
munity Brotherhood, said, " . .,
The production manager of this
we cannot help but realize that year'~ show is Jim Jewell, with
brotherhood, as we practice it, is Marl1ese Freeman as director. Astansented to our community be- sisting Marliese will be Sid Nelson.
navior . . . we, as individuals,
Others of the production staff
formulate community policy . . . are: Fred Ghertler, in charge of
the other peoples of the world are musical score and arrangement;
looking "toward the communities of Ronald Cochran, managing lighting
the United States to find the so- arrangements and staging. In the
lutions they seek."
costume department, Myrtle Siebe
Father Raymond Peplinski, of will be helping Sue Clare Freeman
the Catholic faith, spoke on Inter- with the capes and cottons for the
faith Brotherhood and said "We show. Bob Fulkerson is this year's
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; Get your tickets for the IK-Valkyrle Carnival'
f Palmer.
get ready to "dish out the tickets!!!·
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; Whooopee!!
Carnival time again!
,And is this ever going to be a car:ivaI to top all carnivals. I guess!
You've
never seen such acts, so
,lIluch
f~ and so darn much food
III fioatmgaround at one time in

The Boise Junior College Choir's
annual musical show, "Bach to
Boogie," has scheduled four performances this year, in contrast
to last year's two performances.
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The Measure of the Golden Rule
We have been left with much to mull over in our minds,
the advice given this past week by various religious leaders
concerning our attitudes toward one another as brothers has
been well received. We might do well also to consider the
thought that in life, as well as in school, one is no better than
anothel~, regardless of social, financial, or racial standing,
unless he does better and lives better, judged from the standard measure of the GOLDEN RULE.

Something new has been added
to Morrison Hall this semester.
Four new' girls moved in which
brings the total to twenty girls
again. They are Mary McCollum,
Caldwell; Bonnie Johnston, Homedale; Charlotte Parker, Portland,
Oregon; and Marilyn Bishop from
Nebraska. Welcome to Morrison
Hall and to Boise Junior College,
·girls.
.' A semi-formal, candlelight induction ceremony on February 11,
Was arranged by Gloria Johnston,
Ginia Harris, Shirleen Shaffer and
Barbara Moulton for the new girls.
The ceremony consisted of a
.pledge to Morrison ~all, the reading of the rules and regulations of
·t· h h 11 and a welcome by the
ea.
president, Dorla Jo Hogenmiller.
Lucille Spackman sang ·Sin.' After
the ceremony cocoa and birthday
..ak
erved The birthday
c e were s.
. ak
. h
f Shirleen
c es were In .onor 0
Shaffer and Gloria Johnston whose
.
. .
th
. 19th and 20th birthdays were
e
11th and 12th of February.
A, fireside was held in the living
.room last Monday night by the
Brotherhood Week program committee with discussion on racial
prejudice. Students attended from
the College of Idaho at Caldwell
and from the Northwest Nazarene
College at Nampa as well as from
B.J.C. Dr. Martin, religion professor at the C. of I. was the
speaker. Refreshments were served
following an open discussion.

Spring -SportS.
Start at B.J.C.
"'.

Well, kids, now that our football
and basketball teams have come
through this year with flying colors we can now turn our attention
.to baseball, track, tennis and golf.
As for baseball, BJC can boast
a: few lettermen but a good part
of the team left last year, I'm
'sure we can depend on the baseball
boys to come through as we have
additions as well as losses. The

T~tten, No .. 28, and an unidentified
mind of Its own!

New Driscoll Hall Club officers
were elected for the second semester at a house meeting February
11. They are: President, Jack Masterson; vice-president, Wayne Personette. Officers reelected were:
Secretary, Bill Worley; treasurer,
Travis Barnes, and social chairman, Dwight Dickey.
New faces seen at the dorm this
semester belong to Richard De
Garmo, Wally Gerhauser, Johnny
Hamrick, Charles Pugh, Richard
Symons, and Dick Thomas.
A ping pong table has been installed in the recreation room, and
cues and discs have been provided
for the shuffleboard court.

By Gale Davis
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N.N.C. man struggle for the ball, Which seemato
. .., <i

Broncs End Season

Driscoll Hall

Aboard the Slats

Morrison Hall

c. w.

Owner of midget auto:"I
B.J.C. traveled to Nampa last a half a pint of gasoline8lld.'.
Monday evening and was defeated spoonful of oil, please.".
by the Crusaders 60-70.
Service station attendant:;"
The following night the Cru- shall I cough into the~:;i'
saders came to Boise and our boys
'-.,:;,,',;:;:
""'\::k'
were out to even the score. The
first half of the game was a seasaw battle with the Crusaders
leading at the half. Our team
came out strong in the second half
and when the game ended the
Broncs were leading 57-49.

Well, ski lovers, our school Ski
Club is about to sponsor its annual
ski race at Bogus Basin. A tentative date for this event has not
been set yet, but from all indications it is to be held this month.
Doc Obee, the Ski Club advisor,
said that those wishing to compete
must abide by the same rules that
apply to other school athletic
events, in addition to having their
Ski Club dues paid to date. All
those desiring to race should register with Diane Chester, secretary-treasurer
of the Bronco Ski
Club.
.
~e defending cham~ion,. ?~rri
P~lvett, of the .women s dIVISI?~,
The new missionary asked the
WIll be up against some terrific
cannibal king, "Did you know my
. .
J
F' h
D'
ChcompetItIond'V~an.. IsWer'l lane predecessor, Mr. Brown?"
.ester an
Ir~lma
or ey ~re
"Oh, yes!" he replied. "He was
go~ng ~o be trying to take MISS the pride of the land."
Privett s crown from her.
"Then why did he leave such a
I h
'
. divi
h
Painters and
n t e men s novice ivision, sue
nice
island?" asked the missionracers as Dean Hodges, Don Folk
R
F
N
Cl k ary.
Decorators
erson,
ex raser,
orm
ar
"He didn't, sir," said the canniand Joe Jones will be making their
bids for the top notch in their dl- bal king. "You see, times got so
1702 ROBERT
vision.
hard that we had to swallow our
In the men's White Stag Trophy pride."
Run, Stan Pottle, Don Countryman, Jim Lynch and Don Luce
will be fighting it out." These races
show promise of being a little more
CONGRATS TO THE
than terrific since they pit some
of the better skiers of the Boise
BASKETBALL TEAM
area.

It's

E. H. STRANG

Yes, it's that time of te.
year again, the timeto stIrt
on your summer wardrobe,"
before all the new good styles,·
are picked over.

SON

. ,,'.,

COTTON
DRESSES

. "Doris Dodson" cottOnlIll::
the finest ... New stylesin, •
new fabrics. Just the style
for you in the price youwant
to pay -.-:

8.95
to

14~95.:

on Their Conference Standing
COTTON
'SKIRTS

from

Gem State Optical Company

Skirts - Skirts and ~ ..
Skirts . . . quilted. styles.~ ,
baby print . : . brlghtp:
in glazed chmtz . : .p
bright colors-all Slzes-

5.95

MURRAY'S
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Full up to the minute sports coverage in
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THE IDAHO STATESMAN
.
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Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at . . .

PHONE
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COTTON
BLOUSES
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CURB SERVICE

to

12.95 .
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team had a fine record last year
and if the boys work hard I'm
sure they can better it this year.
Bob Gilbert seems to be the big
prospect in track this year. From
last year's records I think we can
count on him to score for BJC
again this year. Anather boy we
can watch for in track is Jerry
McDaniels. Jerry lettered in track
at Boise High last year and plans
on doing his stuff for BJC.
There are a lot of kids out for
tennis this year and from the looks
of things a good team can be organized. It seems a little more enthusiasm should be shown toward
tennis as it's a fine sport and it
takes a good person to master it.
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Cot:ton ,TIIII",\
at
. '5: :..
H:adley

.
tailored
New puff sl~eves ., st les.
es
style and sJeevel
st~les.
All new colors an
Sizes 32 to 38 -

d

3.95

804

to

5.95

319 SOUTH 8TH
TRY HADLEY'S BEFORE
YOu BuY

·GOOD FOOD
LOW PRICES

Rugs Cleaned

~

QUICK SERVICE
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~ Downtown Office
809 Bannock

E

.

Plant
8th & Fort 8ts.

.

Drive-in Branch
1504 Vista ~ve.

Hadley's
819 IDAHO
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